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ftlT is mighty hard." said a workirijr WorkAccompIIshe'J In Few New Bern as Fair-Mak- erIf Passed Away af: , Wilmlngman some time aeofto save money -

Every 'individual needs a bank ac- -

count and no one who has experienced,
iitne, comfort .and safety 'of k paying by

' ton Yesterday After a , J All that .Ancient Paper
irxpiced'r-r- ;ItsxtentBrief Illness.'- - cnecjs; wouia ever dc lnuuteu.iu gu uhck

'of

f
LEITNERJMAKJES PLANS AN ECHO OF LONG AGOYEARS OLD36

i. to casn payments. .w.- -
1 c - You are'invited to openan account

with this institution and you are assured
of carefuC courteous, and efficient atten- -

by laying aside a dollar or two a week."
That man had never ried to save, i Any.;
wage earner can put aside-- one dollar, a.v

tweek. A that rate in, twenty years a
depositor would have. $16l2.0Q--quit- e 6 ;

little fortune. A deposit ojf .five dollars a
week during the same time", would grow
to $8,000. . There is no secret about ac-
cumulating money. Try 'a systematic
plan and deposit your savings with this

' '''bank; " -

Lumber. Hardware "Thanks to the - GoodanaBut Was Regarded, as Ex--

Mat(rial ; Obtained at
Wholesale Prices. , A.

j 1 People ' For ' .'Such. a" ,

, Handsome Layout."
j ceptionajly Capable

'Military Man.1 7.
Adjutant Geoeial R. L. Lelnater, of

"A- -

The site of the new JSast' Carolina ::"Wby the gocd old town could aim
S fair grounds was yesterday, a - busy meat make a fair of ber ownl Thanksth 'North Carolina National Guard, to the good people for puch a handsomeplc. Workmen swarmed ever it like

ants. :Mf, ,Wnti Bvpeppe fwasiia.fttlldied yeaterday mornirg' at4:30"o'cleckHpV BERN BANKING
charge of operations and the work'ac- - V, Thu Xoyonily saog the Baleigh Senat tda aame' Wair Memorjai.- - joi-pita- !

In WilmlDeton, B waatrtckea eomplished hut night was a' surprise to tinel of dsyin October1874, . as re( TRUST COMPANY with paralybU Friday mofolDi? Between those who had seen the field day or produced la the Newberoian of Oct. 14,
four and flva o'clock in hii room at the- . NEW BERN ,N.C 'i . of that year, the Newbernisn being one ppmiiiiiiiiBiiniinMnfflHinOrton Hotel where x was" apendlnf track and exhibition h&n have beej"lald of the forebears of the1 Journal. .

the night while on hi; way to Fort Caa
As l.ne Sentinel's song of praisewtlt H inspeetvtbfl Coait Artillery out'' and a few days more .will 'show

them well under way. The- - .plans for
the grounds, were drawn" by a. well

very apropos of one of Ne w Bern'it eorp eoc imped there. I1U home was present ambitions, it is presented be
in S'ateavilU ni bit funeral will take kpown Wilmington architect, J.N. Leit low la full as an echo of the long ago,' Remnant - Saleplace there Fridy or Saturday; '

ner, and the enclosure will contain over but not without its timeliness.
PER CENT
DISCOUNT

General Lelnater Uad been aertlog ai "WHATNEW BERN CONTRIBUTthirty acres. .The tract' taken; over for
Adjutant, General for aeveral yeara. ES TO THE FAIR. New Bern sendsthe purposes of the fair eoBsists;of
haring been eppoinUd to succeed Gen. nearly one' hundred acres. -- That, left to ouf fair her splendid cornet band
Armfield, wboee adjutant he bad been. outside of the fair ground fence will .he Antique vases end bronxae over two
Be was only 86 yeara of age. boi wai thousand - years old, the clock thattransformed Iqto a parlc.;S: --''regarded aa attexerptionilly able mill The location of the grounds Is a beau marked the time for Governor Tryon,

We find that we have a good many remnants of all
kinds of goods that we will close out at about half
price. Call earljf before they are picked over.

tary.man. He waa very thorough and tifulooe. right ott the shores of ht In 'perfect running order, the camp
historic Neose river. Piers ,wiUbe chest of Lord Cornwallis that wentwhen be pawed on a queition of tae-tie-s

it was said by those who hcew

; Oiir nil-Clothi- for the next 1 & days only." As we have;
to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room lor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering' this great redaction
for ASH0RT TIME ONLY. '
Now Is your chance to save money. It will be money in

: your pocket to give me a trial, . t v

built to accommodate steamers and gas through the fires of the Revolution
him that It was hardly worth while to miniature models of single track rail'boats running from the city. fThis will

help to solve .the . transportation . prolook any further. road; Chinese and Japanese handiwork
He is sanrived by his wife and three blem. : . : .r t:- and curiosities; different woads from

children. One of lys.- - brothers is pri All-th-e lumber, hardware, nails and the Holy Land and California: lidian
ate secretary to Senator Simmons. ; other building material used fby the relics, oil paintings, stencils end spatter
Capt Thorns (T Daniels and Exec work; jewelry that would decorate All White and BlackEast Carolina Fair Auooktiot s being

furnished at wholesale rats brbe en--tire Officer C, D. Bradbsm, of the Na
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Queen; a fleet of vessels, beautifully$$0M; UIPMAN,
?OortftdW'MaK.' fits. ' Bryan , Block.

yal Brigade. North Carolina National dOtJnctedby our sailors and sa lor
Guard, were) notified ..by wire' of , Gn, is for Ladies Men

terpriilng business men of New Bern,
who are properly aoxicue to' ee ""the
New Bern fair" spring from' its ashes,- -

toysrim the sea coast; embroidery eni'fyeiP8ters'dfath shd one &t the other fist nd other work b7 th ladies
of tliem will attend the fdnera'.' Both like the' fabled phoenix. - - CeBlJgical specimens containing the MnwCfiildren atcostwere great admirers of thedead officer The secretary of Hha association i Ttfi ist" oyster? shell jever seen in
and regard his death as a. serious blow evervbody t"knows .him is leading a totthr Carolina, shell and wax work,
to the Nortb Carolina National. Guard. strenuous life .this hot weather, writing intperial cattle from Russia, wild

towls from the water of North Carc- -

lin, domestic fowls of the finest
to every midway attraction that adver-
tises In The Bill-boar- d, or that he can
hear of, m an effort to persuade thein
to come to New Bern for a week this

breed; five engines and apparatus of
different kipds;agricultutal implementsUriEnAL OF MR

fall. There will be something doing and; othor articles too numerous to
out at the new grounds about the lat mention. J Why the good, pld town

? IF YOU TOT
The best fence The best toye-T)- it jest paint Pitts-burg- h

is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we carry a" coTDplet? stock and wilT make' the
price right. ; , :

,

J. S. B ASN I G H T H A R D W A R E C 0.

ter part of October and 'the first of could almost make a fait Of her own!HUDSON IS HELD November.. - Thanks to the good people for such a
Department Store - Elk's Temple.

The funeral of Mr. 8. J. Hudson
tock p ace jeteiday afternoon from

handsome lay out "

PREDICTS THREECentenary Methodist church and was MAY5VILL Econducted by Rev. Dr R. C. Beam an, of
Durban), a former pastor of Centenary.
Dr". Beaman paid a fee'ing tribute to"

PHONE 99, r- -' $7 S. FRONT ST. NEW BERNN. Q.
the deceased He said that Mr. Hud' EECEOWS ACTIVB fr$m :

RYE Xson was A true man, and that nohetter
eogy could be rpoken than tbst;liue
IK his home, .true in Hoe wider reUtlons
of butinesa, true in the Sacred inner

Cotton and Finance, a weekly pubMaisville; Aug. 14. A very interestII
lished by Theodore H Price, the noteding session of Brotherhood odge J O.
cotton operator, gives in its current isF. was held In 1, 0. O.JT. hsu lastcircle of friendship, true to his church.

The minister added (hut he could ray
one thing of Mr, Hudson that he could

sue cotton crop i news from numerousight iAfter the usual business of the
Southern points including Wilmingtonsession the Lodge .rested for a short

sty of very few other men, and that during which refreshments were

Now is the time tabegin sowing Rye. Next month
is the time for Clover. Hairy or Vinter Vetch, Rape,

'etc. We carry a full line of the best seed for winter"
land covers. Get our prices before you buy your seed,

WE HANDLE THE , : .

Johnston Harvester Company's

Mowers antf l?ares

and New Bern, O. L. Gore of 'Wil-
mington says: "Our cat ton Is spotted;
where well worked and fertilized, gen

? The place to buy your Spring or Snmrner Suit at prices-witkipteaso- iu,.

I absolutely guarantee;, satisfaction. New

Jine otsatiiples" just received: - Call and inspect my stock..!

was that he never beard hinr, ssy an
unkind, word of any one. - - ; j . i

There was a Urge number e'f beauti-
ful floral designs, covering the casket

aerved and the. time very pleasantly
passed in a round-tabl- e 'chat among the
members There will be a soc el ses-

sion of the Lodge ia its hall on Tuesday
erally good." ..The New Bern repres
entative of Carpenter, Bsggot & Co.,

And overflowing to thenltar and desk. ight, September 3d. Every body ia
The burial at Cedar Grove cemetery

is quoted as having sent that firm in- -,

formation as follows: "Crop tbis sec-

tion at least two weeks late ;eome crops
fejJ. i HAD fICK, Merchant :

Tailor,
1Q3 Middle St 'l
KevBeni.N.O.'

invited ts be prsenf, wpeJauy the
ladies. Refreshments will be servedwaa conducted by the Masons accord

ing to the impressive ritual of the or and a general good time promised. ; BURRUS AND. COMPANY
feed. Seed; Implements. ' , 1 New Bern N; C.Ws hope to see jsvery one of .ourder. The; following members of the

order served as active pall bearers; L

very poorother8 only fair, a very few
pretty good.' .None that compare with
beet crops last year. '.I'' do . not think
this country n will make '. over 60 per

igggraaasMii eighty members present and that they
will b'lng their friends.S, Grant. A. B. Willis, W. H,-Bai- J.

CAROLINA TEACHERS TRAINING SGHDDL E. Warren, Dr. L, 'L Dameroo, and cent Of last year's crop,' or about 75

per
,
cent, of an average crop;"

Speaking and other " interesting fea-

tures on programme,. Bratbfr, yourJjr tt..s,frimross.
A BtHte school to train teachess for; the public schools of : pretence is aesirea. ; . if;;he d6nt. . ,r If'ra'ernsiiy.

;-
-- J N N. &t POPULISTS ADOPT

SHOmODEATH
--North Carolina, --Every energy is directed to this one jporpose.

Tuition free to all who agree to teach.' I Fall Term .begins Sep-,-',

"tember 24. 1912.
' -

. -- X j y ' - -- .
'

.For catalogue and other information address.'--. ? -
WEAR TA REmSp nrnnM; GEN. BOOTH ,ILJL

v i
London. August 14- - The condition 1u lililllri 1 LHII Ullli MAN; COLLARof Genrrat William Booth, commander- BY HER SUlTOn

The young colored girl. Rota M ore,
HHiyW, President, Breenville, N. C. St. Louis, August 14. --The eighthof the Salvation Army, whoII V W ,.

was operated on last May f.or the re- - delegates to Fopaliat 'National
after nearly six houra arguoperated npon at Stewart's Sanatar-- mnval of a cataract from. bis. left eye

ment, lsst night adapted a platform reand is now totally., blind, is. growing ml DON't
I WEAR T H E

r
f affirming the 1802 platform and adding- iworse -

Bramwell Booth, chief of staff Of the a number of new planks, one of ' which
favors the reognition of tbe ChineeeTHE PRDPORTIQ--

J
OF SURPLUS AJfD UrCDiViQED Salvation Army, and a son of the aged

Republic.',- - ; ' - t5Salvationist, prints . the following an BEST"The leading plank discusses at somenouncement in,the Wr Cry, the Salva 'I

lum yesterday morning after ;ieing
shot, died there at 7:30 a. m. . She re
ceived buHet wounds In the ' abdomen
from a revolver in the binds of ber
suitor, Louis Pajton. at Grimesland.
Iler life was despaired of before she
reached the hospital, but everything
that surgical c'ence could do was done
tssave her, to no avail. Peyton; was
still a fugitive from justice last night.
The tragedy was the result of jealousy,
it is understood. ' "

length money. f "
tion Army organ: "I deeply regret to

"The qusn'itive theory of mone y asa'v that our beloved general is not so 1
declared in o6r Omaha (1892) plt formwell. His doctor reports: ,"I regret itBffif is 'now Uulversully conceded, thethat the improvement In the general'sIHEjiNATI.OML.J

, s OF NEW BERNE, N. C

health bea p en maintained
"The general's heal h ia r-'- t Btra;..ec

preamble states. Issuance of .: tnone
by (' a pov.eriiment direct to the peaple
is doruaiuded.- - L6nns by Ihe' govern-
ment to the peopla.ard also, favojed.

onereTiip of the itele- -

rand if'onlv his sleep were restored he
would quickly regain much" that is now

in danger Of being' lofU. --The; genera!; . FINDS CANCER MICROBE.
rri h and tel'ct hone eiateihs and the

, Paris, August 13 Dr.. Caaton Odin, reels post, i' e recommended. The
spefck'ng Of his, own weakness and pu:
ta t Saturday,' Baid:; ""Ask the pec; 5

who love me to pi ay for ms," .

a Paris physician,. announced, lolay u "at ve, V ' ; it, direct election
of V i i i ;i tors, ' direct p -

Sse '-

- the Indian
Wigwam and
. ouncil rire. in
our Window! :

itnc'::c?TiiArs.ffi.i
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FIRST among the, banks of the City.

THIRD among the National Banlcs of
' the State ', , ,

And aa it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting' to f 105,000 and
r tal amounting flOUjOOO, it has a place .on the National Eaiilc Roll

T Honor, which" includes only banks, having Surplus and Undivided

1 !g equai to or exceeding their. Capital stock. . ,

that be had discover? i he microbe of
'"pr i 1 that lie has succeeded in

i: , 8nd c'. !'!' ating iL Ue also
d - J that Le has found an 'anti-
cancer serum which, whether or not it
laa.'i to a permanent prevention or a
cure, will s' o'w it i e rtRiiry if the
ctneer psra 'ta ia t'.e' .

Dr. 0:i'n, w!o s I n!n conhic.i;
liil 'if rati ' ', cl,:rns ti'.it
!' ' r ' ',( f t'-- f fully of
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